REGULAR MEETING
THE WESTFIELD TRAFFIC COMMISSION
WEDNESDAY MARCH 18, 2019
6:00 PM
ROOM 315A
AGENDA

1. Opening of Meeting

2. Roll Call of Traffic Commission Members

3. Approval and Release of Minutes Dated December 18, 2019

4. Open Participation

5. Old Business:
   1. Truck traffic Notre Dame St. & Crown St.- Traffic/Councilor Babinski
   2. Bailey Dr. Update – Councilor Babinski/Commissioner Billups
   3. Traffic Complaint Russellville Rd & Deer Path Ln – Councilor Babinski/Mr. Natario
   4. Crosswalk – Old Pochassic & N. Elm St. – Councilor Babinski/Commissioner Billups
   5. Crosswalk – Noble Street near Senior Ctr – Councilor Figy

6. New Business:
   1. Vote on new Traffic Commission Chairman
   2. Southwick Road - Cowles Bridge Traffic Control Agreement – Engineering
   3. Notre Dame Street Crosswalk Concerns – DeArellano Family
   4. Northwest Road Truck Traffic/Speed Complaint – Councilor Burns
   5. Family Lane Potholes/Truck Traffic – Shauna Leva
   6. Holyoke Road Truck Traffic Speed Study – Councilor Onyski
7. Papermill & Joseph Stop Sign Violations – Councilor Onyski
8. Speed Complaint – Florence Street – Councilor Onyski

Next Meeting – June 17, 2019

Motion to Adjourn